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for brmah by defendant of the eontract ina reftu~g te eonvey,
ajeigthat the defendant had alreacly eonveyed the~ lot ta

another person.
SoTJ, -The t-orresliondexiee iq not set out ira the state-

ment of claim, but it je before we en this application. The
materia1 portion oxe it o far as this application is concerned
consiste of a letter written by the defendant to the plaintif!.
()et. 4, 1903, offerinr to> -ell the lot for $50 on certain termes of
txement. A letter froni the plaintiff to defendant dated Oct.
17, in m-hieh, after referning ta defendant 's ofl'cr &xnd speeify-
ing the lot, lie says, "I accept yo)ur affer as statt.d nrid will
forward you the agreement for sale on MaNfndany." A îfetter
from the plaintiff to the detfendant dated Oct. 20. enclosing the~
down pa.vment under the agreement and un agreemernt for
signature by the defendant, and a letter froni defendant to the
plaiiaiff dated Oct. 28, on the ground that it provides for the
payment by the latter of the taxes up to the end of 19053, and
stating that he hndi heard he had sold the lot to sanie one else.

It was contended on b -half of the defendant that the con-
tract ie ane whieh should he perfnrmeO where he lived, as the
purchaee money muet be paid ta, hlmn t1tere and the transfer
executed by hini there or tendered ta F'irai therp for exeeution.

T4e plaintif!'s letton of acceptanee of' defe.1dalnt's afl'er ta
Fsell having been mailed here by the former the contraet must

be taken ta have Ibeen mnade here: Empire 011 Co. v. Vallerand.
17 P.R. 27, and Howçeho1d Pire ris. Co. v. Grant, 4 Ex. D, 216.
Such beirag the case I Qannot eee that tllis rage ig distinqulali-
able frcm Reyllold.q V. Co&menaii, 36r Ch. D. 4-53. There the
defendarat, who resides ina United States, wvas sued for seciflc
performance of a contrRet made by hini in England with the
plaintif!, who carnies on business there, to transfer to the
plaintif! certain ehares in Rn English Joint stock conipany, and
it was held 1 ir the Court of Appeal thit the contraet wag one
whieh ought ta be performed in England. Cotton, L.J.. says nt
P. 464. "The contract was to transfer shares. It wam said thnt
sneb a contract might be perfonmed by the deferadant 's execut-
ing a deed of tranefer ina the United States, But that would
not performu the c.ontract, It woutd nat he enough ta exceute ina
the UTnited States or out of the jurisdictian a deed of transfer
because the traneferor muet deliver that deed of transfer to the
transferce, that ie to say, to the plaintif!. and having regard ta F

the fact that the contraict ta transfer the shares was a contract
M!ade in England and with the plaintif!, who wae at that
time carrying on business in ansd resident in England, the


